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ROBINSON'S PATENT GROATS AND PATENTY BARLEY.

By DR. ANDREW WILSON, F.R.S.E., ETC.

Author of "'A Manual of I-Ialth. Science'>; Lecturer oit Health, etc., etc.

I have pleasux'e in complying wvith, the request that 1 should state

my opinion of Robinson's Patent Groats, first, because of my long ac-
quaintance wvith this food, and second, becausc 1 have advocated for
many years in my publie teaching the use of sucli products as calculated
to improve the national healthi and w~ell being. There is one phase of the
healthi of the nation that has been repeatedly noted by sanitarians as
deserving attention, namely, improvenient in the development of bones

and teeth. In our great cities there is witnessed ai lamentable lack of
the natural nutrition of both organs, and the great menit of Robînson 's
Patent Groats is that, prepared from the finest Scotch Oats, it pre-
sents ail the constituents of that food in their natural forn and quanti-
ties, while, as regards its assimilation, it can be "readily digested by
children and by invalids and others wvho find ordinary oatmeal to dis-
agree with theni. For children beyond the age of seven or eight months,
when starchy foods can be safely given, Robinson's Patent Groats con-
stitutes a typical food, rich in fat (a food essential for the nounishiment
and gro-wýtli of the tissues), and ecîually 50 in nitrogenous or flesh-
forming elements. I xvould add that there is no better food for pensons
of a constipated habit, and its use as a breakfast or supper dish, I arn
cenvinced, wvould prevent and cure most of the ordinary digestive ail-
ments so prevalent among ail classes.

With regard to Robinson's Patent Barley, this product represents
the fine flour of the barley, which is not only adapted for use as an
mnfant's food, but also for many other dietetic and medicinal purposes.
In this food wve find elements Nvhich, while contributing directly to the
body's nutrition, also act specially as demulcents. Infants fed on this
Patent Bariey thrive and flourish-a fact I attribute to the easy assini-
lation of its albuminous mattens, wvhile the highest authorities on infant
f eeding universaliy agree in recommending Barley 'Vater as the best
and safest diluent of inilk for hand-fed infants.

The use of barley water in medicine dates from a very remote period,
and modern usage confinms the highi value of this fluid as a drink in
kidney and bladder affections, and in ail cases in whichi it is desinable
to soothe irritated mucous membranes. No better preparation for niakà-
rng barley wvater cali be found tlian Robinson's Patent I3ariev,. the plocess
1being rendered easy and simple from, the fine state of division in .vhich
the flour is prcsented for use. As a summer drinki barley water, wvith
e' little sugar and lemon as fiavoring agents, is unrivallcd. Its use has
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